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W e extend a previously studied lattice m odelofparticles with in�nite repulsions to the case of

�nite energy interactions. The phase diagram is studied using grand canonicalM onte Carlo sim -

ulation. Sim ulations ofdynam icalphenom ena are m ade using the canonicalensem ble. W e �nd

interesting order-disordertransitionsin the equilibrium phase diagram and identify severalanom a-

lous regim es ofdi�usivity. These phenom ena m ay be relevant to the case ofstrong orientational

bonding nearfreezing.

Dynam icalarrest[1,2,3,4,5,6]isa ubiquitousphe-

nom enon in nature, with m any m anifestations. W ell

known exam ples include conventionalglasses [7, 8, 9],

but in m odern condensed m atter studies the range of

system swheretheissueshavebecom erelevantisrem ark-

able.Thus,dynam icalarrestisnow believed to bea use-

fuldescription forgellation [10,11,12,13,14,15],‘solidi-

�cation’,glassi�cation [7,8,16,17],jam m ing [18,19,20]

and the ergodic-to-non-ergodic transition. Recent work

tends to indicate that scientists increasingly see these

phenom ena as m anifestations ofa single underlying set

ofprinciples[12,18,20,21,22].

Num erous attem pts have been m ade to study sim -

ple m odels to develop ideas ofdynam icalarrest [9,23,

24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31]. Two approaches have

been prom inentin recentyears,exem pli�ed by theK ob-

Andersen kinetically constrained m odels [32, 33], and

Ham iltonian-type m odels such as that introduced by

Biroli and M �ezard (BM ). This m odel, introduced in

Ref.[3], perm its particles ofany given type i to have

a num berofneighborslessthan orequalto a prescribed

num ber,ci. Ifci isequalto the coordination num berof

the lattice,we have a lattice gas m odel,elsewhere the

m odelisbelieved to be an attem ptto representpacking

constraints[1,3,34].Therelationship between thesetwo

di�erent kinetic m odels has never been fully explored,

though there hasbeen a tendency to concludethatthey

arequitesim ilarin spirit.

In thispaperwe extend the conceptofa Ham iltonian

m odel to include ‘soft’ repulsions, rather than sim ply

hard constraints. Thus,we now stipulate thatci neigh-

borsofa given typehavezeroenergy and additionalpar-

ticleshavea repulsive energy �(i)(in ourcase chosen to

be V0). Clearly,as we pass to the lim it ofin�nite re-

pulsionsweexpectto recovertheoriginalBM m odel.In

whatwillfollow thereaderm ayassum ethatthisisindeed

the case,though thatlim itisnotexplicitly shown.Here

we focuson thisgeneralization and in particulartwo of

itsapplications. Firstly,itgivesadditionalinsightsinto

them echanism sinvolved in thedynam icalarrestofsuch

m odelsand secondly,such m odelsm ay be applicable to

system swith oriented bonding e�ects.

In thework discussed below,wehavecalculated phase

diagram susingthegrand canonicalM onteCarlom ethod.

The initialcon�gurations ofthese m odels are obtained

by slowly annealing in therepulsionsfrom a random lat-

ticegascon�guration.Since weform crystalsfora large

portion ofthephasediagram ,such annealing procedures

m ay som etim es have to be optim ized over long periods

oftim e.Phasetransition curvesaretypically determ ined

from system sizesofL = 12,though in som ecaseslarger

sizeshavebeen used to study particulartransitions.Af-

ter annealing, equilibration tim es of � = 2000 M CS

(M onte Carlo Sweeps) and averaging tim es of100;000

M CS have been used. Again,som e speci�c areasofthe

phasediagram havebeen studied with averagingtim esof

severalm illionssweeps.

The dynam icalstudies,from which we calculate the

m ean squared distancetraveled (


r2
�
)and consequently

the single-particle di�usion constant (D ),are based on

a single step canonicalM onte Carlo approach. In this

m ethod,random m ovem entsare proposed and the con-

ventionalM etropolisprocedureused to choosesuccessful

m oves.W ehavechecked thatboth theknown latticegas

[35]and BM lim itsarefaithfully reproduced.

In Fig 1 wepresentresultsforthesim plestsinglecom -

ponentsystem (c= 3)m odel.Thephasediagram forthis

system isquitestriking.A ‘crystalline’region isbounded

by �rst-ordertransitionson the low density side by the

gasand on thehigh density sideby theuid.Apartfrom

the specialdensity � = 2

3
where the crystalis perfectly

packed,the crystalline state contains m any defects and

with the presentlevelofsim ulation and theory itisnot

possibletoestablish thatitpossessestruelongranged or-

der.Hencewehavereferred tothisstateas‘crystal’.The

�rst-orderphase-transition curvesfrom gasand uid to

thecrystalterm inateathigh tem peraturewith a regim e

in which the crystalpasses to the uid. The restricted

resolution ofsim ulation prohibitsusfrom deciding ifthis

isa shortcurve ofweak �rst-orderphase-transitions,or

a single pointofsecond order(critical)transitions. W e

consider,on quite generalgrounds that either is possi-

ble. In the insetto Fig 1 we show the heatcapacity as

onecrosses(by loweringtem perature)thetransition near
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FIG .1:The Phase D iagram ofthe c= 3 system .The points

m arked � bound the single-phase ‘crystalline’region C.The

pointsm arked ? bound the two-phase coexistence regionson

either side ofC.The region between C and F is therefore a

coexistence region and isdeterm ined from thediscontinuities

in thedensity foreach constantchem icalpotential.However,

the apex ofthe crystalline phase (that is its high tem pera-

ture lim it)appearsto lie on the line of�xed density (� = 2

3
)

at which the crystalis perfectly packed. The nature ofthe

transition thereisuncertain.To theleftofthisline,thecrys-

tal(see Fig 2(a)) has an excess ofvacancy defects and is in

two-phase coexistence with a low density isotropic uid. To

the rightofthe line � = 2

3
,the crystal(see Fig 2(b))hasex-

cessparticle defectsand isin coexistence with a high density

isotropic uid.Thepointsm arked �;/;.;� show linesofcon-

stantchem icalpotential,�� = 6:0;9:0;15:0;20:0 respectively.

Inset:C v=kB vs
kB T

V0
forconstant�� = 6:0.

the \critical" region (�� = 6:0). The density di�erence

between gasoruid appearsto be nearly continuous,as

illustrated in thetwo-phase-regionsofthephasediagram .

Ifindeed thetransition wereto becontinuous,thetopol-

ogy ofthe phase diagram and form ofthe heatcapacity

suggestthatitwould be a lam bda-liketransition [36].

The apex ofthe envelopeofphase-transitionsappears

to occurprecisely atthatdensity atwhich the crystalis

perfectly packed (�= 2

3
).Athigherorlowerdensity(and

tem peratureslowerthan thisapex)thecrystalhaseither

an excessofparticlesor a de�cit ofparticlesleading to

vacancies. This point is illustrated in Fig 2. The low

density crystal(2(a))hasextra vacanciesin theparticle-

�lled layers,whereasthe high density crystal(2(b))has

extra particlesin the ‘em pty’layers.The defectdensity

therefore vanishes on approach to this specialpoint,at

density �= 2

3
.Furtherm ore,atthishighesttem perature

the (free)energetic costofthese defectsisvanishing. It

isthereforeunclearwhetherthe true orderparam eterof

the transition is the Fourier transform ofthe periodic

density ofthe crystal(aswould be usual[37,38])orthe

defect density. This is connected to the uncertainty in

the natureofthattransition.

Theequilibrium phasediagram isrem iniscentofm any

structured uidscom posed ofm oleculesthathavestrong

directionalbonding in the solid. The ‘bonds’(in this

casetherepulsiveenergy between threeofthe neighbors

m ay be considered an e�ective attraction between the

others) are of �nite energy, so that at low density or

high tem perature we have a uid, the crystalform ing

only when thee�ectivebond energy becom essu�ciently

relevant. As the packing density increases yet further,

thebondsarebroken,thecrystalre-m eltstoform auid.

In thissense the m odelisan interesting sim ple exam ple

whereideasrelated to such system sm ay be worked out.

(a) (b)

FIG .2:Sam plesofcrystalline latticesatdensitiesabove and

below the \critical" density (�c = 2

3
). The black spheres

represent an occupied position on the lattice and the white

ones represent a vacancy. Fig.2(a) (� = 0:6424) shows hole

defects within the occupied layers. Fig.2(b) (� = 0:6811)

showsparticle defectswithin the vacantlayers.

W enow study dynam icalslowingacrossthephasedia-

gram .Forin�nite repulsionsthereisa transientslowing

[1,3,34]that for som e conditions or m ixtures appears

to be a near-arresttransition. Forthe in�nite repulsion

casetheonsetofthisphenom enon alwayslieswithin the

crystalregim e and therefore com petes with crystalliza-

tion. It is interesting to ask ifthere is any true arrest

for�nite energy,orhigherdensity. The answerwe have

obtained forthism odelis,at�rstsight,a little surpris-

ing.Thetransientphenom enon presentatin�niterepul-

sion isbarely appreciable forany �nite repulsion and in

the higher density re-m elted regim e signi�cantdynam i-

calslowing (and indeed arrest)occursonly nearthefully

�lled lattice lim it in which the system is close packed.

Thus,even at very low tem peratures,where the repul-

sions becom e very large,providing the density is su�-

ciently high thatthe crystalm eltsthereisno arrest.

However,it is interesting that the di�usivity is non-

m onotonic in density or tem perature. W e have studied

the di�usion constantsalong a seriesofiso-chem icalpo-

tentialcurves(��= 6:0;9:0;15:0;20:0).These aregiven

in Fig 1 and the di�usion constants along these curves

are given in Fig 3. In each case the di�usion constant

rises to a m axim um as the tem perature is lowered,de-

creasing for yet lower tem peratures. In the equivalent

density representation it is clear that there is a band
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FIG .3:D i�usion Constant(D )vsTem perature (
kB T

V0
)fora

set ofconstant chem icalpotentials,�� = 6:0;9:0;15:0;20:0

m arked �;/;.;� respectively. The peaks in the �� = 15;20

curvesillustrate the anom alously high di�usion athigh den-

sity and low tem perature.

ofanom alously high di�usivity in the high density uid

(re-m elted) regim e ofthe phase diagram . The reasons

forthisarequite interesting and arerelated to the issue

ofdefects in the crystalline state. They m erit a short

discussion.

At high density,as the uid re-m elts there develops

a sm allpopulation ofparticles that cannot �nd a loca-

tion where their three-bond lim it is satis�ed. This is

true even ofthe crystal,as noted earlier. Thus,in the

uid,thedensity exceedsthatlim itatwhich every bond

num berissatis�ed. W hile itistrue thatthese particles

are unfavorablewith respectto energy,they are equally

unfavorableno m atterwherethey arelocated in thesys-

tem . They can therefore m ove with ease and becom e

‘super-fast’di�using particles. As the density increases

thenum berofsuch particlesincreases,conferringgreater

m obility to the system . At yet higher density the re-

pulsive energy is overcom e,the system becom es sim ilar

to the lattice gas and the di�usion constant decreases

dueto thelim ited num bersofspacesinto which particles

can m ove. Thisphenom enon issu�ciently generalthat

it m ay be expected to occur in the rem elted regim esof

structured uids.

From a m oregeneralperspectivewenotethatthereis

no signi�cantdynam icalarrestphenom enon in thedense

uid,the di�usion constant vanishing only at the close

packed lim it (lattice gas). W e m ay conclude that the

blocking e�ects that lead to the transient near-arrest

phenom ena in the in�nite energy version ofthis m odel

are strongly associated with the crystalline region itself.

That is,when the forces are su�cient (and the density

high enough)to destabilizethecrystal,dynam icalarrest

becom esless,notm orelikely.

In future it m ay be im portant to explore m ore care-

fully the m echanism s ofthese ham iltonian and kinetic

arrestm odelsto seeifindeed therearem oresubstantive

di�erencesthathavehitherto notbeen recognized.
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